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IText to frost, freezes and other weather occurrences, plant diseases and 

insect pests cause the greatest risk in fruit production. One of the functions 

of the Weather Bureau is to furnish special forecasts and advices as a guidance 

in spraying operations. Pm.it spraying in the apple orchards of the Northeastern 

United States usuallj?" Begins early in April and extends to the .latter part of 
June. Buring this time comity agents and representatives of vauious farm Bureaus 

are supplied with specialized information as to the coming of rains. Loss due to 

scaB, coddling moths and other forms of pests and diseases is an almost ever 

present menace. Fungus spores come into activity when moistened,’as this scaB 
cannot discliarge its spores except when very moist. Two or three days are re¬ 

quired to spray the largeri'brcliards and at least three applications are made in a 

season. The proBlem in this connection is to spray the orchards just Before 
rains, or a prolonged period of moist, misty weather. Because the poisons must Be 

present when the spores start to grow. Spraying at the proper time saves need¬ 
less expense and insures a hi^a quality of fruit. ^ 

Plant pa,thologists and entomologists are on duty in apple growing counties 

of some sections during the spraying season for the purpose of guiding these 

spraying activities. The spores must Be sprayed Before they Become wet By the firs 

rain after maturity. It is in this connection that the Weather Bureau issues 

special forecasts for two or three days in advance during the critical periods of 
the apple growing season. 

Forecasts of temperatures are of great value in timing sprays, regardless 
of scaB control, and forecasts of wind direction and velocity help determine the 
proper time for dusting the orchards. 

The Harvest-weather service, like the Fruit-spray service, is conducted 

only in a few states in cooperation with county agents who handle the forecasts 
to the Best advantage. While this service may not Be so spectacular as the Fruit- 

spray service, the Benefit derived from it reaches a greater numBer of individuals, 

and the economic returns in prevention of losses is much greater. The proBlem 

in this service is to let the farmers Imow when good harvesting weather is ex¬ 

pected. Ha then pla.ns his activities for two or three days aliead, and talces 

advantage of several days of dry weather to cut and store his hay, oats, grain, 

and other crops lii':ely to Be damaged By rain after it has Been cut. The Harvest- 

weather forecasts are given for a period as far ahead as the forecaster feels 
that he can give reasosuaBly reliaBle information. For the most part, these fore- 
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casts arc for two .olid spnetiinos for tliroc do.7S alaead. Tlioy are telegraphed from ^ 

the Weather Bareau office .ls.s:uhiig'.th0m'tbAdiPtrihuto-rs selected hy the county 
agents, to give the infornatioh to the. farmers iii'tTie most efficient wayo The 

distrihp.tion .of the daily forecast's, hj/'radio no\Y'.roaches everj^-one who cares to 

listen for therao Especially hat'nightthe-f armors of the counitry can alwa.ys re¬ 
ceive a reasonahlj'- roliahlc forecast for two days in advance v/ith which to plan 

their work. 

. In districts where various kinds of frait are gromi amd put on the markets 

a-s a dried product such as raisins, apricots, and other fraits,. the foreca,sts of 
rain are of .great vaduo. Those crops while drying arc outreme.!.;/; susccptahlo to 

injury from rain. Rahsins arc dried in trays placo-d in the open air. Wlien rain 

is. expected, the'frait growers are notified rad the, traj^s are stacked and covered 
in time to prevent the crop from heing injured hy viet vreathero P ; . 

., In my next talk 1 shadl toll you about Era.it-frost warnings and the 

methods used ojr the frait growers to insure production of a good crop of high 

quality frait. ■ - 


